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BOYS AND GIRLS and

for

Fair Play Among Brothers and

Sisters a Necessity.

HASH JUDGMENTS ARE RISKY

not
Innocent Child Too Often Is Held Re- -

sponsible for the Frictions That
Arise Tasks Must Not for

De Evaded.

Oy SIDONIE M. GnUENBERQ. the

ATI I Kit wiih KlntifliiK ut the pnpern
F while wiiIIIiik fnr IiIh non to Join
hlm for tht'lr Kutiiluy inornlm: wulk.
Presently Iil noticed tlmt lie liml reuil
more of tin; pnper tlinii lie luitl

to, mill looked nt IiIm wnteh.
Vhe deluy wiih iiiitistnilly IniiK, inn) not
in called to Wlllliiin. Wllltiim'.s voice

fiimu Imrk nobbing: "They won't
dres.i inn!"

Kiither dlO not like Unit. He went
lulil tip to tin children' ipiurterrt to

Hen wlitil It all ineiinl. The oldest hIh- -

tor Hpolti up. Slu tliotiKlil tlmt Wll-

lliiin, hl'OiI ho en. wiim (iille old piioiik'i
to dresH lilniM'lf, mill lie wouldn't oven
try. Tin hIIoiici' mid tin o.pres.slonH
on tlie fuel's of the other nIhIith mm-KeHt-

11 (iinsplriiL'y. TIiIh would nev-

er do. Kiither pronounced flnnl J"'l-rnen- t.

"A hoy who has three older
HlHterri iiuitliL to he nhle to set help
when he mm to he dressed, mid not
ho neglected." William hud to he
ilri'KNi'il ut onee, nnd the jlrls would
nee to It tlmt the tusk wiih accom-
plished with neatness mid dispatch.

To have the opportunity to look
lifter younger hrother.s or hlster.s Is no
doubt of e.reiit value to any girl. Ami
to he obliged to dres1; Wllllmn tliroui;li
all tho.si' yearn must have heen an

for the tflrlH. Cut It Ih cer-
tain that whatever they milneil was
more than eounlerliiiliineeil hy the
lioy'H loss. And It Is also certain that
the experience nnd "discipline" that
the ulrls Ruined were couuterhiilanced
tiy tlie resentment mid cense of Injus-
tice which they developed as Wllllmn
hecaine old enough at least In their
Judgment to relievo them of their re-

sponsibility.
Wllllmn was no less n victim of

than his sisters. It was
his fnto to be the youngest nnd the do
Daly hoy. It Is bail enough to be the
youngest, and It Is bud enough to bo
the only boy or the only girl. Hut of
the combination of the two handicaps
Is In many households qtilto Insur-
mountable.

Hut every child Is unburn, If not In be
ono way then In another. And so ev-
ery child Is likely to derive advan-
tages from his peculiarities as well as
to bo handicapped hy them. The older
of two brothers was of the "accommo-
dating" kind. A neighbor said to
Charles that lio "always gave In be
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They Won't Dress Mel"

.fore nnd tifter." Hy this slio meant
Unit lie always did what he could to
'avoid friction In advance; but that
when un.v altercation arose no was
then ready to make further conces-Hlon- s

and yield. Ho would not let his
preferences stand In tlio way of peace.
,ThlH was so miuked that whenever
trouble did arise It was quite natural
for Henry to receive tho blame. Hut
later It becumu possible for Charles,
In his quiet way, to mako trouble In

tho certainty that Henry would bo
(blamed.
. It Is quite proper for us to recognize
itliu fact that tho children uro not
alike nnd to take tho differences Into
consideration In our Judgments and In
our other treatment of them. Hut
two must not let our classification of
children stand lu tho way of substan-
tial Justice. It Is qulto prolmblo tlmt
Jlenry was tho troublo maker nine
times out of ten, and an understanding
of Charles' disposition was very help-

ful to the parents. Hut each case, as
It arises, should bo considered on Its
merits and not on tho earlier general-
ization that Henry Is usually at fault.

Tho actions of parents, like nil
movements In the world, tiro nloiuf the
lino of least resistance. And thelfcen-crnllzutlon- s

we mako about our chil-

dren furnish channels that arc often
helpful, but occasionally dangerous.
So It hnppened that Helen, whom ev-

eryone knew to bo noisy and aggren-bIv-

often suffered for her nervous rep-

utation. Ono day her mother heard her
voice berating Edward, whllo tho cliil- -

droll were at the edge of the wrtrr
She could also see the blade of mi oal
raised menacingly In the nl r. Of
coni-M'-

, Helen was up to some mlsehlo!
mid was abusing IMvvnrd. Khe started

the shore In the Interests of peace
Justice. Hut when she eauio near

enough she saw that the quiet and
unobtrusive lMwaril was the real ag-

gressor. Ho held out his foot to Indi-

cate where Helen was to land her
bout, mid as the boat did not strike
exactly In the Indicated spot he would
fdiovo It out again. This he repeated
several times, until Helen was exas-
perated beyond self-contro- l. The
mother admitted later that had she

seen the performance herself she
would have considered Helen respon-

sible for the filetlon, without regard
the girl's pleas In extenuation.

In the distribution of tusks and re-

sponsibilities of u household among
children there will necessarily bo

lucipiclltlcs la age ami strength and
also on account of Interests. Some
children are more obliging than others,
and at one stage the child Is more
eager to go on ormuls than he will be
later. It Is perfectly legitimate to
allow such Inequalities. Hut we must

let the g child take ad-

vantage of the more helpful brother or
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Helen Suffered for Her Reputation.

sister; bo needs tn do his share of
the work oven more than thu work
needs to bo done. Nor must wo allow
him to evadu his tasks through sub-

terfuge or through persistent refusals.
Let George do It, If he will, for hu
likes It and It Is worth his while. Hut

not let the others defraud them-
selves by leaving too much to George.

The education of the child In Ideals
equity must come In largo meas-

ure from tlio give-and-tak-e of his rela-
tions with other children, whether In
the homo or outside. Hut this must

supplemented with the pervasive
Inlluence of sympathetic, yet detached,
Judgment of older persons.

Flfty-Flft-

In the big preparedness parade
which took place tn New York In May,
and which set the example for other
preparedness parados nil over the
country, Dlgby Hell, thy comedian, led

company nmdu up largely of actors,
theatrical managers mid playwrights
from the Lambs and the Players clubs.

The marchers moved In wide Hues
HO (atireast, extending from curb to
euro of Klftl. avenue. All went well
with dipt, nigby Hell's squad until
they reacl.ed Korty-Seoon- d street,
where an lrlo of safety for pedestrians
stands In the middle of the asphalt
roadway.

He knew there must be a in'Utary
conin.and for dividing a columi. mi as
to puss about n tlxed obstacle, but ho
didn't know what It was. Kor Just u
moment confusion threatened Ids
group. Then In this emergency an In-

spiration came to the leader.
He swung about and faced the on-

coming formation. "Flfty-tlftyl- " In'
blarod at the top of bis voice. And
splitting la the center, the line Hanked
the safety Islo without missing u step.

i

Took It for a Poultice.
Mr. Co.'.dles was suffetlng from

that rundown feeling. In fact ho
might have sat as a model for the ar-

tist who draws those pictures every
one of which Is alleged to tell a story.

A bright Idea came to hlm namely,
that he should lslt some friends in
Hradford, for he knew that there was
no care qulto equal to Yorkshire hos-

pitality. Hut hardly had he come to
them when he caught cold and had to
take to tied.

With kind thoughtfuliiess Ids host-
ess baked u Yorkshire pudding, which
she carried to Ids room.

Three hours later tho again visited
the Invalided Mr. Coddles.

"Well," she asked, "havo yo' ttten
It all oop?"

'Hilton It?" gasped Mr. Coddles.
"Was It meant to be eaten V I'm wear
ing It on my chest?" Loudon Tit-Hits- .

Caught
Mrs. Flutbush Why, you'ro all

wet I

Mr. Flutbush Yes ; got caught In a
shower.

"Hut you had nn umbrella when you
left this morning?"

"Yes, but It was the fellow who
owned the umbrella that caught mu 1"

Let Him Try It.
Hncon Someone has tlgured It out

that the annual fall of snow and rain
in thu United States weighs In the
neighborhood of 0,000,000,000 tons.

Egbert Oh, well, unbody who ever
shoveled nny knows right well that the
snow nlouo weighs u good d?al more
than tlmt.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

InWoman s ieaim
One of the most Interesting gowns

tinning those displayed at the season's the
Initial style show tempered the itlry
frivolity of net skirts wltn a rich over-
garment of embroidery. This over-
garment

the
was a bodice mid panel com-

bined,
and

nnd was sleeveless. The color-
ings were In the blues, greens, bronze
ami black of the peacock feather, are
which Inspired the designer In a cou-

rageous
ami

elTort to Imitate the gorgeous i he
Achievement of nature. The effect
was splendid, and a big peacock Tenth- -

DINNER GOWN IN

er fan finished off the toilette. Com-

parison
a

was therefore easy and the
embroidery did not sulTor.

Judging from tills frock, skirts re-

main as full as they lme been, but
uro not artificially distended. They
are u little lengthened, and this fea-

ture
In

of the new modes may be em-

phasized as the season advances. The
bodice is In reality an extended girdle,
and the fate of the evening bodice
appears still to hang in the balance.
A few dining models are displayed
In which there Is next to nothing at
the buck of the waist.

In the beautiful frock pictured the
details of the toilette Include a little
sl'.k variety bag. These small, brll-l'.a-

necessities of life seem to be
with us always In one form or an-

other, and they are attached to fans,
umbrella and parasol handles, walking
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STYLE FEATURES

sticks, etc. They are small, elaborate
alTalrs, made of ribbon or silk In the
richest weaves, ami ornamented with
tinsel luces, beads, embroidery, and
needlework, with metallic threads.
Ken garters Hre required to support
small cases made of ribbon to match
them.

Those w,ho are In touch with present
styles need not he told that there is an
Immense variety In the designs In

which practluil coats 'tire made. Cer-

tain style features are" present lu all
of them. Hut to suit Individual taste
there Is a wide choice In materials and
In colors and especially In the con-

struction of tho garment.

As to the general sljlo features of
new coat: Kind, they are long. In

many cases quite covering the dress;
they are made of heavy material, ami

most Interesting Innovations In cut
decoration are to be found In the

back of the garment. In colors,
the staple, standard shades that

always correct, there are popular
stylish new colors. Among them

dark, purplish reds, mole, and cer-
tain peculiar greens are Important.

N'ou that the time has come to laako

PEACOCK COLORING.

choice, this wide variety In design
promises a becoming coat for every
type of figure, ami the newer colorings
may be experimented with, at least to
test their effect upon the complexion.

Two very practical coats are shown
the illustration. Hesldes coats of

this kind there aro those that hung
free from neck to hem, and cape
coats, to bo considered. The detach-
able cape Is featured on some of the
smart late models. Comfort to the
wearers Is assured In the large turn-
over collars and the ample pockets that
are everywhere In evidence.

r.copt for buttons, there Is very
little in the way of ornament on the
tasteful coats designed for everyday
wear, ami even these are sparingly
used. Hut this Is because ornaments
lire not needed. Attention Is centered
on new departures in the cut of col- -

OF THE NEW COATS.

I ill's, iioeUet.s. hells, ami In the con- -

struetlon of tlie mirment.

Accessories of Fashion.
Mlildy hlou.se uliupe.s, curriiil out In

lovely sllUen inn) velvet mnterlnls.
have little i( the "middy" left except-
ing the Ki'iierul form. They lire reully
more IlUe old tunlcH. They
full lom; mill Ktmlght, till they are
encircled hy some lovely ulrille of
metal uuuze, head embroideries or
metal belta Inset with Jeweled Htonos.
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PICTURE RECORDS OF WAR

They Will De Valuable as Object Les-

sons In Training In the Fu-tur- e

Schools.

A large proportion of the pictures
made in tin: Kuropeun war are not In-

tended for public exhibition, says St.
Nicholas. A rigid censorship Is exer-
cised over all photographic work by
the governments, exactly as lu the
case of (he mulls and printed matter.
The lllms may be developed lu the
field or In nearby cities, but they lire
not peimlttod to leave the country un-
til they have been passed upon. A
board of censors sits In a darkened
loom at headquarters and scans every
detail of the unities as they Hash past.
Should some secret, valuable lu any
way to thu army, lie revealed, it Is
erased or the film Is destroyed.

The presence of the moving picture
men lu such numbers at tho front does
not mean that the governments are
going Into the show business. The
ohnlogruplis thus secured, ut enormous
expense, become matters of olllclal rec-

ord and are, of course, Invaluable. In
no previous war has such com-

plete photogiaphlc reproduction been
po.-slhi-c, nnd the government ollicials
IniM' been quick to take advantage of
the opportunity. It Is estimated tlmt
upwind of 10,1 MM) films have been pre-

pared by the army movie men in tier-man- y

alone. They are Intended main-
ly for educational work lu the military
training .schools.

As Illustration for textbooks ami
lectures, i he war movies will have a
unique value in the classroom. A les-

son In strategy, for instance, may be
llliist inteil by a moving picture show-

ing the ikImiiicu or retreat of troops
in an net mil engagement. Kvory phase
of military instruction may thus be
Illustrated. The motion pictures show-

ing the construction of bridges will
help to train still more elllcleut engi-

neers In the future than lu the past.
A caret ul study of their value will
make the great expense ami rl.de d

lu securing these Interesting
war pictures seem trifling.

Returned It, All Right.
Over lie gulden fence the eonversu- - ,

lion bad suddenly turned ucrimoulnii".
"An If yore boy, 'Krbert, ties an

more cans to our pore dog's tail," was
Mrs. Muggins' stern ultimatum, "'ell
ear about It, that's all. Oh, an' per-'lip- s

you've done wlv that saucepan
wot you borrowed last Monday."

'"Erbert," asked Mrs. Grubb shrilly;
"wot 'live you bin ilolu' to Mrs. Mug-gin- s'

dog?"
"Not lilu mill" replied the small boy

unblushingly.
"There!" snlil his mother triumph-

antly. "An' you returned 'or sauce-
pan yesterday, didn't you, dearie?"

"Sent it back by 'er dog!" said 'Kr-be- rt

calmly.

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Mr. F. C. Cnso of "Welcomo Lake,
Pn., write:): "I suffered with Back-nch- o

and Kldnoy Troublo. My head
ached, my sloop was broken and un- -

refreshing. I felt
heavy and sleepy
nfter meals, was
always nervous
nnd tired, hud a
bitter tasto in my
mouth, was dizzy,
had floating

(fpVm ixvlSSs. specks beforo my

Mr.F. C.Caso. bad a
dragging sensation across my loins,
dldlculty In collecting my thoughts
and was troubled with short-nou- s

of breath. Dodds Kidney Pills
havo cured mo of these complaints.
You aro nt liberty to publish this let-

ter for tho benefit of any sufferer who
doubts tho merit of Dodds Kidney
Pills."

Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medlclno Co.,
Buffulo, N. Y. Dodds Dyspepsia Tab-lot- s

for Indigestion havo been proved.
BOc. per box. Adv.

The Usual Way.
Browning I understand you were

ut the races yesterday?
(Jreenlng s, but I happen to

pick one befcre be was ripe.

I to tlmt iisUetli faintly lii'KKetli a ile-nlu- l.

IllaV LLr w'"hlnit 8ave i
TwSnfKw 2 llnnrs ot Work I

S lame stlc-l- & ifxnlo- n-
I MM tUm enouub tr 14 wanniDrt in

....i. v- -i imii 2a nor washing
Ill .ua .ml 1 hours tllUO Btld

all tbe Lard, tlreooje work and
attain.

Boll and Stir the Clothes
20 Minutes -- Thst'sAU

Contain nothing harmful to the natt
deiicaie fautie. jv "va;. ""s.:;;::
the tenure ana maaoa or
If 11 falls to wa,h ciotne. c,rau -- -
out rubbing, leium ?" yrlr
of box- and money wiu '""! itHed. Satlcaa 10 wwiuvt""
At ail good grocer. aiVll

i b. an rnvoiNT... aHV. B4JJ new a
Distributor

Uncoil. Neb.

Wslion K. Coltmn,PATENTS li tv A.ivicn and buoki trre.
Hales reasooabl. lllgbe.l roterencas. UestMrrlcea.

W. U. U., LINCOLN, NO. 4f--191-

Puts a ...
Stop to all

THANK
YOUR
GROCER

if he asks you
to try a can of

KC POWDER
BAKING

He wants todo
you a favor
heknowswhat
brands to rec-

ommend from
experience.

Real Fighting Began Later.
"You were married beforo tho war

started, weren't you?"
"Well, yes ; though wo did havo one

brief engagement previous to tlie cere-
mony."

Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUAUTY

MACARONI
36 fye Redpe Book Fret

SKINNER MFG.CO. OMAHA. USA
IAAGIST MACARONI FACTORY IN AMERICA

Nebraska Directory

PIoobo ordor through your nearest
doalor. Quick ehlpmonts our hobby.
OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, OMAHA, NEB.

FILMS DEVELOPED
We have ons ol tbe best rqulpped fin'sblng depart-
ments In tbe country and tbe Dims you send us foi
dcrrtoplni:. ptintlni; orenlareine will be bandied by
expeits v.bo will set tbe best possible tesults (or
you. A trial order will convince youot the tupertot
qiulity otourwotlc.

LINCOLN PHOTO StJPPLT CO.
(ISjjhuiuu Kodak Co)

1217 O SI., Depl. H. Lincoln, Ntbrasfca

FALL PLANTING,
All KIikIh ul BULBS uch an Tulips, Hyu-rlnlli-

NiiniHiiiH, Clilncnu Lily, etc., aUo ll
full trniliiH. Our full cutitlog now ready. It It
free to j on. Write today.

Griswold Seed & Nursery Co.
145 S. lOlh SI. Lincoln, Neb.

higbye: SERVICE
Wo pay return chargeo on all
work. Mall us your pacKago.
27th nnd Main Stn., Knnans City,
Mo., uuU 1 32S N St.. Lincoln, Mob.

Moving Picture Machine
Bargains

Powora, BIinpliM, MDiUmranh Rocond-ban- tn

at barvaln prices. Send for oar cpcclal
parmont plantiropotlilon and cataluga.

KorSliivlu Mercliun(llie-Seo',Va- n,
tVHSTKUN HUITL. COMPANY, Inc.

IStlmudlluruey Hta., Umubjs, Nebr.

Trade Bnppllrd by
THE KING COLE CO.. OMAHA

lUTldUole, ownerS FI$H,OTSTEU.CEUir rOUlTlT

WHOLESALE
Lfmwmmm ONLY
zmLiia rour PotrtiTOT toSHIP us Wn par OA8U

for live tioultry

5HIP US
S JYCHJR--

K A)

and note the increase in
the size of your check.

LINCOLN PURE BUTTER CO, S
Distemper

CURES THE SICK
And prevents otliors hnvlntr the cllscnse no matter how
exposed. CO reuta and, fl bottlr, fS and 10 at doaca
buttle. All Koud dniKRlats and turf goods houses.

8POII.V MKUICAL CO.,
Chenalsts aaat BaeUrloUirlata, Geakea, ! V. t. A.
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